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All
Signs
Point

"Things ii ro bo fast In

Hawaii that one nearly for-
gets what the day .before.
Hut don't forget that tho Canal will
he opened before the second grinding
season Is here, and then u good many
things will bo coming our way wheth-
er wo are ready for them or not. llet-t- er

get ready now." ul

Comment.

i

To a
Greater

Honolulu
"ALL BUT THE BUND CAN SEE"

That Honolulu Property is bound to in-

crease in value.

happening
nowadays

happened

Newspaper

"Honolulu should begin to get ready
for tho canal In more ways than one.

The city Is growing right nwuy from

muny people and they are duu to an
awukenlng when Borne outsider comes

In and grabs tho good things from

under their very noses." Newspaper
Kdltorlul Comment.

of
by The in

in the next years will be still
will

Over two million dollars worth of building is
in course of construction in Honolulu to-

day,

The Canal will soon be in actual use and its
completion means an increase in Pacific
travel,

All the great gains in population shown by the
last census were in the West and
Hawa'i is a part of the Great West.
Gain in Pacific Coast population is
bound to show a future gain in Hawaii
population,

Among tourists who visit us now, are many
future Hawaii residents, They see Ha-

waii's great future, even though you do
not,
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BUNGALOWS ARE
BUILT

On lots purchased from
us and constructed so as
to give the greatest con-

venience and comfort.
You select the planw.e
tell you how much the
bungalow will costand
then build according to
the

HOME BUILDERS
FINANCED .

SOME OF THE SIGNS
"Can't you believe that Honolulu Is

growing, and bound to grow more?
If so try to figure out how many first
class cafes uud rathskellers this city,,
would have supported three years ago.
It's the new population that's doing
II now, and the people tire coming In

Increased numbers on overy steam-
ship from every direction." NewB-pnp- er

Kdltorlul Comment.

Assessed value Hawaii property was approximately,
$ 30,000,000 the 1912 Territorial increase taxable
values three greater in proportion, because
ACTUAL property values treble.

After 1915 everyone who counts, will know
Hawaii as a Territory of the United
States and .not as the Sandwich-Islands- ,

for Hawaii will have a $150,000 exhibit
at the Great Pan-Paci- fic Exposition in
San Francisco. Hawaii from that time
on will be visited by more American
tourists than any other part' of the world-An- d

they'll come from Europe, too,

Tourists are coming already in greater num-

bers than ever before, H, P, Wood says
the 1912 summer travel here will be the
greatest we ever had,

Increased travel means a greater Honolulu,
and a greater Honolulu means a great
increase in Hawaii property values.

You Really Ought To See Now The

MAKIKI PROPERTY

ONE
LOOK

MEANS
LOT

10. Minutes From the Heart of Honolulu

specifications.

increased,
assessment.

If you can't get away today or tomorrow telephone and we will
call and make an appointment to take you out to see the Makiki
property at your convenience.

Oliver G. Lansing,
80 Merchant Street

IN BUSES S CIRCLES

(Continued from Pago 9)
In a Hhort time and other moves flint
will lie of generol Interest to the whole
llllll.

Gathering Taxet.
At no period of the history of tho

tax olllce has It been no rushed with
the stress of taking In money as tins
been the case during the last feu
dny before taxes lieratne delinquent

them and 200 feel on
the facing the beach

and L

The laying of the
was nt tended with considerable

b n number of the fair of-

ficials.

Administration Probe.
According the advices from

Washington the Teriltorlal admlnls- -

I t,n i fitt fntii ittrwifi fill

The tax office force had work way .some Secretary Fisher bus "" ",' "l'"' """' "" '" ' "ers,.... ... lint ii llt-- ultion I tin liixrlntilmr .finto the night to keep nny kind of a' out he will not leave Wash.;""" ...... ........ ... .......,, ...

tab on tlio work ....that was piling up by!
I

Inglon... until after.....the convention In' J"''. ,ur11.,m,1 u!r mmitli
"

lirltitrlntr
,""'"llUl0- -

nu
the thousands dollars a clip. 'Chicago lias mushed lis work. This ; ' ;,.',,,'. ,.', , ,,. "

The record for the last three days Is III line with the fotmer arrange,
was: $40,000, $100,000 and SHin.oou lueni that the Delegate and the .Sec-

respectively, retary will come together.
cjiicckh to cover tne inxes on a

number of the properties were Building Operations.
icceivect Home uays ago ami they have There Is considerable activity in
been placed aside and will be tabu- - building operations throughout the
lated later when the rush Is not so city and suburbs. In
heavy.

Schofield Preparation!.

whole
Hawaiian sec-

tion
ceremoii

latest

given

large

Home building
the Knlmukl Is keeping up the f".r1,'H w"" for "ii"

If the
,U"L' ,,,n"

HIIU III.' city Is hlunillk ,,r,.W(.rl entH n lmin,l ccmM still beastonishing rale. new
There hnvo been strenuous times nt Instate building nt the corner of t'nlon

Schoflcld Hnrracks in the building Hue and Hotel streets Is fast assuming
lor the last few days. The delayed shnpe. and It Is stnted that the con- -

of and oilier mater- - to havetiiiiiiuciiv iuiiiuc;i II ItClll n llllll caih-l- i iiiiinniu
for the camp of the First regl- - up by end of June, and the I'alm ""' tli.i ncirtliorii

ineiit have been rushed to the reser- - Cafe Is making preparations to move
vatlon and a gang of mechanics have into the new quarter on date
been rushing the floors and laying the Word has been received from Ihe
water pipes to the new ipinrters. The Const that price of lumber may
First Is expected to arrive here thl.c take a Jump at any time. The reason
afternoon and It will luke speed) lor this Is given that mills have
work on tho part of the construe tlni, such big orders on hnnd from the many
nuartermnster to have things icndy iallwas throughout the States for
for tho troops. lumber for the construction of cars

j thai small outside orders may huve to
Executive Departs. .wait and In such case the price maywa
tJovernor Frcar left for the

land on Tuesday. Ho will visit Wash- -

Ington and a number of other eastern Dlds on Supplies,
cities while away, and while there A number of the local linns have
hill meet Mrs. Frcar. They expect put In bids for Ihe furnishing of food
reach Chicago about .lime. 17th, where mi p piles for Ihe troops In Hawaii
the Governor will attend the conven- - This will amount to about $10,0011 a
Hon. The Krears will not return be- - month. The bids were opened Jen-for-

the second week In July. , terday, but there will have he
Secretary Mott-Smlt- Is Acting- - home close figuring on some of the

(lovernor while tho chief executive Items before awaid is made.
Is uwuy on the Coast.

New Ships for Pacific.

the

to

Homesteaders Get Money.
Homesteaders have been nf

Secretury Wood of Ihe Promotion fected by the decision of the Supreme
Committee slates there are p'ans Court In tho Henderson cuse will, ne-
on foot by both the .Matson people cording to tho version of Land Com-mi- d

the 1'aclflc Mall Co. for the build, inlssloner 'fucker, receive all their
lug of a number of new steamers for money back that they have paid to
tho I'aclflc trade. The Pacific Mall Is the Territory. Tho only trouble the
prepared to spend $12,000,000 on the homesteaders will encounter will be
new vessels, of which there will bo soino delay, for the reason that the
four. The plans for the ships money has been paid In four install-or- e

nil finished and tho work of con- ments and this Is divided so that the
structloii will commoiico In the near Territorial Treasurer holds tho first
future. i three payments and Clmmlssloiicr

The Matson Company will build ono Tucker holds the last payment.
steamship to bo placed In the missloner Tucker has some $10,000 on

local trade. hand as his collections 'and sus that
Secretary Wood states from ho will refund every of It to the

tho figures that have been placed be claimants.
fore htm whllu ho was on the Coast '

leads him to believe that the tourist Pearl Harbor Work.
trade to Hawaii this coming season There Is nny amount of work under
will bo all of one hundred per cent in way nnd In prospect at I'earl Harbor.
Increase. i Word was received during the of

the week from hcadcpinrterH at Wash-
McCrosson Ditch Dill. Ington to the effect that the Navy Do,

Tho McCrosson dltcli bill Is still pari men t had approved of the plans
Luncu in me senate ana thero is little of tho coallnc slat on at Pearl liar- -

hope of Its coming to tho surface at bor, and that tho cost will he In tho
turn lato uay or tno present session, neighborhood of $300,000. According

lie cilicli mil ran up against a snag to authority, thero will bo many nev
In tho person of Senator 1'olodextcr, leaturos Incorporated In the now coal-nn-

as the senator not given any lng plant. Wnshlugton will put tho
iiiuniaiion oi tno aepm or tno opposi- finishing touches on the i nns and
tlgn to Ihe bill thero Is no tolling thero Is no certain time set for the
what will happen to It. The fact that commencement of this largo piece of
mere was no sysiem oi uiiioreniia- - work, but ns the funds nre available
won in ine regulation or tno control there should ho little delay.
ling of the slock and bond issue of
the scheme led to Its holdup In tho Style "Fourth."
Senate. I The nrosneets for n renl. good old

y fashioned Fourth of July celebration
No Cut In Tariff. , nr. tho best according to the trend

Knch returning traveller from tho 0f discussion on tho subject at tho
mainland, who Is at all familiar with meeting of tho Merchants Association
tho sugar business of Hawaii brings this week. Different committees hnvo
assurance that there will be no tariff . appointed and tho matter will
move nt this session of Congress. iu taken up with a vim from now on.
Manager tloodalo of tho W'alalua n haa been figured out so far that
plantation Is tho latest to arrive from n,0 parade will be held In tho morn-th-

Coast and ho feels sure that there ,1K n,i that there will be Hold sports
will bo no stigur cut In tho tnrlfr this i tle afternoon. At the next meet-sessio-

In this respect ho says- - ng developments will be clenrer.
"When I left Washington It seemed i

pretty well understood no radl 'customs Salaries in Danger,
cal revision would bo effected. Special Agent Tldw ell of tho Troas-cours- e

the Dutch standard will havo ry Department Is In the city for the
to come off, but that doesn't hurt us. purpose of muklng a thorough Inves-Yo- u

ve seen tho Smoot and the llrls- - tlgatlon of the customs nnd Federal
tow hills. These show tho trend of nices here. It Is stated that as n

Iu tho Senate." , mllt ,)f Hlmt1nr examinations on the
I Const there has been n great slashing

Oil Stock Report. If nahirles, especially III tho customs
Tho nervous ones who havo stock HorvCe, and thero are some nnxlous

111 tho Honolulu Consolidated Oil ,,,. m,rt,. ai) u ilt fllUy oxiiftstotl that
Company havo been greatly relieved Hp,.etcr Tldwell will lecommend the
uy the receipt of a balance Khecl that ' cuttlng of salaries In the Terrl-show- s

the condition of the company tory.
oil inu mm uuy ut .iiurcil. llieruwciu,

it'll

lace

main- -

sumo oi tno siocKiioiuers consiueraiim nin rnr Pin Lanrf
put out over the fact that tho working i

L' .... .in ... ,.... ,.. ,,. ...i.i... Late reports havo It that tho promo- -

nnuuiiui. m u nup iu il iiu N ,.!, r..i...i.n,l , n.i.wirv for
of streuuous operations and uiunc uui ," .V".' .,".-

-,

' . ',, ' '
a stutem
that
the lilt

I

tomorrow
"t ts

erection ,, uvu
with care and that
abend are tho over.

prospects

out

who

cent

Of

cannery through tho fact that tho su
gar Interests Island would

(

Tim nssels are clvim ns S:l.7U.9r.2.. uctllr.' "" .'"" ' ''. """"'
88. The liabilities show live millions M "" '" .' '"' '

authorized capital stock, less two'0'1 'y iveriiiiii.ii.
millions of treasury stock; hills pay- -

J- - ; L,ltV" ',
,mu ,l10 I"1"1'1'"1

1 romotere tho new tannery. Is ntanMable $49.1.409.61 some seventy
m'scnt on ho whero I Is slat-yljj- p

one thousand dollars accounts pay.
he has interested a sullU lency

The oil sales May 23, 18011. to l""l"'' ",' f,.r1,,ct .'j'0 1lar1'81
April 30, 11)11, give 1,3!M,1S4.!U bar- - tannery
tcls sold .it n value $fi82,47.33. Tho' "

nverago price per barrel $.!!'.).'.. Tho, Poitoffiee Expansion,
contracts for nil show 1.802.1C5 bnr A lf""nn f poslnluco room Is

rcls be delivered to Associated '"'H'K "undo by culling n Inrge door-c- i

cv, ...Hi ii... Hin.uiiir.i fin Cnni.innv wny llirougli the partition between
The' balance surplus on dale registry division nnd

elven about was $144,503.83. Al recenlly occupied by Star
though there Is a plpo lino for the I" H'e McCnndless building. T his

of gas to Los Angeles un- - will he used for mailing mid

construction, no word nbout tho j ""
woik Is mentioned In thu report

Hawaiian Fair Site.

other

Will

Morgan Company Officials
new James F. Morgan Company

Secretary Wood of tho Hawaii Pro held lis first meeting recently and
motion Committee returned from the following were elected to Bcrvo as of.
Coast on tho Wllhelmlna during the llclals during tho ensuing year: John
first the week and gives u most h. Fleming, president; W. Huldwln,
glowing account of the site that has vice president; A. ll. nice, secreinr
been nicked out for the lluwnll sec- - treasurer; Waterhouso, auditor,
Hon tho grent exposition. In the Directors: W. I), A. II. Itlce,
Secretary's words, "It Is everything J. I.. Fleming. Tho Incorporntois
that could bo wished for, being at ol Ihe new corporation are W.

the Intersection biiulavaids llaldwln, .1. P. Cooke, A. Itlce, John
witli u frontuge of 300 feet on one of Wuterhouse and J. L, Fleming.

Pearl Harbor Magatlne.
Word has been recently received

I mm Washington to the effect that fob
lowing the completion of the coaling
plant at I'earl Harbor, the magazine
for the Htorlng of ammunition will ho
commenced. This will be located on
Kilfihtm Island, directly opposite tho
t.aal dry dock The naval appropria-
tion bill contains 1111 Item $1." 2.0(H)

to apply to this work, Inn as the estl
mated cost of the magazine Is $403,-t'O-

It Is evident that only of the
tork has been provided for.

Prices for rubber continue Arm; In

to time
that

of at "

that

I

somo

!

"

high as $1.2., cents
higher than a month ngo. A notice-
able feature Is that plantation rubber

brings Cll an average about s
lents a pound more than correspond-
ing grades of wild rubber. sholng
that consumers prefer the plantation
product when procurable, which nil- -

"'district felltiitlons, as even price

The It.

soar.

first

Tho

keted at a Very good profit.
The resolution Mexico does not

have nrfected the plantations
at nil, as the political disturbances

lals the In stales thousands

the

the

to

to

the

to

I),

in
to

of miles from the plantations. At
Torrcon, which is In the center of the
disturbed district In north, the
gunyule factory of Continental
llubber Company of New York hail to
close down for six weeks on nccouul
of rnllwn) uud telegraph facilities be-

ing cut on, but the hnve reopened
again and neither Ihe property or the
cmples have been molested In any

NEW PLANS FOR

FLORAL PARADE

Promotion Committee Sug-
gests Historical Pageant

Be Tried.

The Promotion Committee yester
day afternoon heard n suggestion
from Mr II von Datum that a Hawaii-
an Historical Pageant might he sub-
stituted for Floral Parade. Mr.
von ll:iliiiii suggests that the historic-
al features would unsure the partici-
pation of many patriotic and historic-
al societies, and that the Floral Pa-ru-

Idea would be given u new nnd
fresh turn. Several features that
have proved popular In past parades
will be retained, such us the Uuttle of
Flowers and the Princess section.

The committed talked over accept-
ing an offer from the Pacific Coast
Motion Picture company to advertiso
Hawaii on Its sieclul curs travelling
over the Tutted States.

Chairman Wood spoke of his trip to
San Francisco and emphasized thu big
Increase In summer tourls.1 tralllc to
he expected.

Surgeon (;eneral Rupert III no of
United States Murine Hospital Sep-vlc-

has notified the Promotion Com-
mittee that Instructions been
given to the chief quarantine olllcer
at Honolulu to provide transportation,
when convenient, for one representa-
tive of the committee to board steam-
ers coming hero from Pacific Coast
ports, (icnerul IUuu does consid-
er It advisable to huve this permis-
sion apply to vessels from foreign
ports.

WILL GIVE TALK ON
CANADIAN NORTHWEST

Of life nnd happenings iu the Orient
Honolulu Is continually hearing from
those who have first hand know ledge

thanks to our being situated on
great highway between Occident and
orient. Hut very seldom, for sumo
reason, does anyone come to these
Islands who Is qualltlcd to give us
first-han- d Information regarding
equally Interesting and Inspiring de-

velopments of great new country
Just being opened up In the Canadian
Northwest.

Tomorrow evening at Central Union
Church the Itov. W (1. W. Fortune, of
Kdmonton, Alberta, Canada, (Jeneral
Secretary of Iiiteidcnuiiiluul Moral
Iteforui Society of Alberta, will de-

liver un address on "Problems of
tho Northwest.

Fort tho pust twehe yeum Mr. For-
tune has been In the forefront of the
best life In this land; he seen
ut first hand the marvelous growth
and development of the country, and
because of tho nature of his work, he
knows the life there us few nii-i-i do.

of affairs. Tho report I'"";? ','", V, "' M owning can-a- s"'0 "'"'been received shows that ?',lrl,t',11 ,'ld.,""K f,l!r ,,',aB "t "' "' '"ofof all havo been watched 1I1 '''J1 'P ,H of BlumU1 lcm.
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selves of this opportunity of hearing
nbout nils mighty growing l.mplre,
the future granary of the world

Tho generul public is most ioicli.il-l- y

Invited.

CROWDING TO SEE
MINSTRELS AT CLOSE

After tonight's performance lhr
will be only two more ihunei-- to see
Hugo Druthers' MlnMrtl, as the

will leave fur AiitdrulU nil
Wednesdiii

Tickets are selling rapidly for th
last ptrforuiaiii't-- of the engagement,
fis the news of the shun'
bus spread to the other Inlands and
many bine made a special trip hero
for the purpiiKD of seeing the min-
strels

livery night In front nf the theater
crouds gather In hear the band play,
and long before time In start the per-
formance, a l"ng line forms ut th

e wllldnw
A matinee performance was given

tnda. ami ticket are selling rapidly
for the performance tonight However,
there are a few good eats left, uud If
nu want In see the cleverest uggre-giitlo- u

nf negro talent that has jet
vlslleil llniinlnlii, you had better hurry
nvir to Ihe Promotion t'uininltteo
riHims and purchase vour seat a with-
out dvlay.
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